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2.Turn on the Bluetooth of cellphone and tap "F9" 
    to pair.

Long Press for 2s
Power on
Refuse to answer the second call 
Switch between using earbuds and phone

Triple clicks
Wake up Siri

Double clicks
(Call) Reject call
(Music)
Left/previous track
Right/next track

LED blue light keeps on

Green light circle on earbuds keeps on

1. Automatically disconnect 
   Put the earbuds into the charging box and close 
   the cover to enter the charging mode. Bluetooth 
   automatically disconnects.
2. Automatically connect back
   When use for the second time open the charging 
   box cover and automatically connect the phone 
   you connected last time.

1.Open the charging box, the light circles in the 
   earbuds flash 3 times and automatically pair 
   with each other. The beep sound represents 
   successful pairing.

*The earbuds will turn off within 5 minutes if you open the box but do not use it.

Click once
(Call) Answer the call
(Call) Hang up

Multifunctional Smart Touch Control

long Press
Left/volume down
Right/volume up
Long press for 6s to power off

1.Please do not use the device in electromagnetic field or radiation environment 
   as Bluetooth device will be influenced. Bluetooth may cuts out or disconnect in 
   such environment.

2.We advise you to use the device in enough battery. Low battery may cause
   disconnection issue  when the battery is less then 10%.

3.Bluetooth may be interfered when have multiple 2.4GHz signals at the same 
   time or some obstacle between earbuds and device.

4.Please do not put the earbuds in water or beat out it. It may disconnect or hurt
   sound quality. 

5.We advise you to charge the case 30 days a time when you do not use the 
   device frequently. 

6.Please refer to the actual product you received as we may not inform 
   customers timely that we upgrade the device.
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Charge the Earbuds
During the charging process green LED light circles are always on. They will 
turn off when fully charged.

Low Power Alert

Charge the Charging Case

                       
 
1.Power bank function: You can use this 2200mAh 
   charging case as power bank in emergence. Use 
   USB-A output cable to connect your phone or other
   device.
 

Wearing

Right position:

Wrong position:

    Please charge the charging case and earbuds before using them for the
    first time.

    Charging box power consumption indicator: 1%-100%  
     Left earbud power consumption indicator:
     5 grids in total, each grid represents 20% power of earbuds
     Right earbud power consumption indicator: 
     5 grids in total, each grid represents 20% power of earbuds

   1 Earbuds:
    Placing earbuds back to charging case enters the charging mode automatically
     . Ice blue light will on when earbuds are charging and charging case power 
     consumption changes accordingly. The LED lights are off when fully charged 
     and green light circles on earbuds are on.
    2 Charging case: 
      Use TYPE-C cable to charge the case. The LED power consumption display
      increases from 1% to 100% until fully charged.
     Indicate：
      Please take care when you put earbuds in to the case. Place them in the right
      position and if not please adjust them lightly until achieve successful charging.

         Left earbud power 
        consumption indicator

              Right earbud power 
             consumption indicator

LED display

Charging box power 
consumption indicator

2. Charge the charging box: Use Type-C cable to charge
    the box. The power consumption indicator wil be 100% 
    when fully charged.

 Charge box battery 
 consumption indicator

Function and Display

Click once
(Music) Play/Pause
(Stand by mode)Wake up the player

Left earbud power
 indication

Right earbud 
power indicator

Blue and green light circle flashes by turns

Memory Connection 

Power Consumption Display

Smart Charging

Earbuds Indicator Lamp

When battery can only be lasted for 5 minutes you will hear Battery Low every
 20s.

Charging

Charging finished

Pairing
Successful paring with device Light off

Specification

About Earbuds

About Microphone

Size of earphone:27mm(l)*23mm(w)*23mm(H)
Weight of earphone:5.5g
Typical Capactity:85mAh
Charging time:about 2.5 hours
Working voltage:3.3V-4.2V
Standby time:5 minutes
Listening music time:10-12 hours 
Talking time :10-12 hours 
Bluetoot Version :5.0 
Support for profile: Tensilica HiFi EP,Hardware FFT,SRC,Filter,
                                     MCsync,TWS+ 
RF emission frequency:class 2 
Transmission category(Hz):2.402GHz-2.480GHz  
Transmission distance:10m 
Audio sampling accuracy:16 bits 
Audio sampling rate: up to 96 kHz 
Audio coding format: CVSD,mSBC,SBC,AAC,A2DP,HSP 
Noise-signal ratio:>95 dB 
Working temperature:-15℃- 60℃
Working wet:10%~85%(Non-freezing stste) 

Specification:Φ6mm
Impedance:32Ω/Typ
Frequency(Hz):20Hz~20kHz
Sensitivity:93±3dB
Input power:2mW~5mW

M/C style:silicon microphone
M/C sensitivity:-42±3dB
SPL:130dB

Security Instruction
*Please keep moderate volume and avoid using earbuds in high volume for 
 long time to avoid hearing loss.

*Please avoid using earbuds when driving, riding or walking on the road. 

*Please separate charging cable and charging cable when fully charged.
*5V/1A or 5V/1.5A is the best choice for charging. Improper Current and 
  Voltage may damage earbuds and charging boxand thus warranty is not
  valid.

Attention

Contact Us 
*Any question or problem please contact us on Amazon: click “DuoTen Direct”
 on the listing => click “Ask a question” button on the top right corner => send 
 us an email.

  *Or you can send an email with order # to our service team at 
    DuoTen-Service@hotmail.com

Connection


